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Abstract
Land degradation and desertification caused by land use change is mainly due to human activities in arid and
semi-arid and affect on the sustainable use of lands. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of land use
changes on the desertification hazard in Maraveh Tappeh region. In this research, land use maps of 1986, 2000
and 2014 is provided using images of MSS, ETM and OLI sensors of Landsat satellite and land use map of 2024
is predicted using Markov chain model. According to the results, dense forest area is decreased during study
period and with passing time, the area of agricultural land has increased. The results for the time interval of
2014-2028, showed it is possible that will be decreased semi-dense forest and dense rangelands and will be
increased other land-use areas according to results of model predictions. In the study years, desertification maps
were prepared using ESAs method and with the assumption of fixed all factors other than land use factor. The
results showed that there was a lack of desertification as a class in 1986, but this class has been removed in other
study years and has been added the area of this class into other classes. The compare of desertification hazard
classes and theirs percentage of area in studied time periods showed that critical (C3) and fragile (F3) classes had
increasing trend, clearly. The difference between classes since 1986 to 2000 is clearer and more specific and
destruction seem clearer.
Keywords: desertification, ESAs method, hazard class, land use change, Maraveh Tappeh
1. Introduction
Land use is defined as use and management of land cover under human use and can be defined human
intervention in the style of a certain type of land cover to produce, change or preservation of land (Orekan, 2007).
Common patterns of land use are changed often as a result of human activity in different temporal and spatial
scales. Desertification in arid, semi-arid, and dry sub-humid regions, is a global environmental problem. (Yang et
al., 2005). Desertification sensitivity can be defined, in this context, as the response of the environment or part of
it to a change in one or more external factors (Smelser & Baltes, 2001). The UN (United Nation) Food and
Agriculture Organization (FAO), has announced the agricultural sector causes one-third of global warming and
climate change which the result of improper management and land use change (Lal, 2005). Sustainable use of
land is under threat due to land degradation in arid and semi-arid that is mostly caused by human activity
(Dumanski & Pieri, 2000). Nassauer et al. (1999) and Bartel (2000) indicated that landscape pattern and function
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are closelyy related. Anallysis of land usse change is efffective in baseline establishhing and is helppful for monito
oring
the possibble future channges (Zhang eet al., 2015). Ernani and G
Gabriels (2006)) evaluated laand use changes in
Ardakan oof Iran using satellite
s
imagee and reportedd that rainfed and irrigated agriculture haave increased from
1976 to 2002. Authors notified that these changess of land use resulted in saalinization andd land degrada
ation.
Masoudi aand Jokar (20015) investigaated land-use planning usinng a quantitaative model aand GIS in Shiraz
Township of. Prioritizattion of land-uuses considerinng the ecologiical and socioo-economic chharacteristics of
o the
study areaa was performeed. The resultss of this studyy showed that the maximum
m and minimum
m area of prop
posed
use was 39.30% and 3.33% related to range and dryy farming and irrigation agriiculture with rrange, respectiively.
Bouabid ett al. (2010) asssessed desertiffication in Morrocco's Souss rriver basin by means of MED
DALUS with some
s
modifications. Four maain indicators including soiil, vegetation, climate and management were used for the
preparationn of desertification sensitiviity map. As given by the ressults, a large ppart of the areaa (72%) was highly
vulnerablee to desertificattion. The southhern part of thhe state has a crritical and fraggile condition w
with weather as
a the
crucial parrameter whichh is per se exaccerbated by thhe physical andd human factoors. Hosseini aat al (2012) stu
udied
desertificaation hazard using modifiedd MEDALUS model in Niattak region of Sistan and inndicated that of
o the
whole studdied region (coomprising 48199.6 acres), 55%
% are located iin medium dessertification inntensity class, 26.34%
2
in severe ddesertification intensity classs, and 18.64% in vary severee desertificatioon intensity claass. However, these
studies maainly focus onn the analysis of land use changes or deesertification, and an integrrated evaluatio
on of
landscape change and itts effects on ddesertification is rare. The oobjectives of tthis study are to (i) monitorr and
analyze thhe land use chaanges, (ii) predicting land uuse change in ffuture in relatiion to previouus changes and
d (iii)
focus espeecially on land degradation oor desertificatioon as a result oof such changees.
2. Materiaals and Methoods
2.1 Descrip
iption of Studyy Area
The studyy area was choosen in semiarrid region of Maraveh Tapppeh in Golestaan province of Iran. The arrea is
120900 heectares with eleevation ranginng from 140 m to 1360 m. T
The mean of prrecipitation is 355.6mm/yearr that
maximum and minimum
m precipitation occurs in Febrruary and Julyy, respectively. The mean of aannual temperrature
is 18◌ْ C ((Iranian weathher organizationn, 2016).

F
Figure1.
Locatiion of the casee study area in Golestan provvince, Iran
2.2 Methoddology
2.2.1 Anallyze and Monittoring Land Use
Preparing land use mapp of 1986, 20000 and 2014 w
was performedd via remote ssensing and bby Landsat satellite
images. Thhe dates, sensoors, rows and ppasses of images are presenteed in Table 1.
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Table 1. Properties of used satellite images in this study
Date

satellite

Sensor

Row

Path

19-May-1986

Landsat 5

MSS

34

162

02-June-2000

Landsat 7

ETM

34

162

16-May-2014

Landsat 8

OLI

34

162

Geometric correction of satellite images were performed by ground control points. Average error for geometric
correction was achieved 0.735 pixel that is acceptable. In this study, histogram equalization of spectral values
method was used for image enhancement. In order to identify the land uses, the supervised classification was
used. Visual interpretation of existing data based on self-recognition and using Google Earth software also used
in order to producing proper land use maps. Land use map of 2024 is predicted using Markov chain model that
performed by Markov chain command in Idrisi Selva. Map classes of 2024 were carried out based on achieving
land use maps from fuzzy classification in 2000 and 2014. In Markov model, land use map of 2000 and 2014
were introduced as the old and new maps, respectively.
2.2.2 Assessment and Mapping of Desertification Hazard
In this study, ESAs method was used for evaluating desertification hazard in the studied period. It is proper
model for mapping desertification with regards to purpose of the study and sensitivity of model to land use
change. Model parameters were initially revised according to the condition of study area as well as literature
review. Then by relying on Geographic Information System, the evaluation and mapping of desertification was
performed in studied years. All required data in the model were collected using previous studies or sampling and
ultimately entered the Geographic Information System and its algorithms for calculating indices. Finally,
sensitivity map of the area to desertification was prepared using these indicators. For mapping desertification
hazard of Maraveh Tappeh region in 2014, was used data and information derived from field visits and
laboratory analysis and for mapping desertification in other studied years, data of desertification map 2014
(representative of the current desertification hazard) was used with the assumption of fixed all parameters other
than land use parameter. Each index is calculated from the geometric mean of its layers according to the
following formula (Kosmas et al., 1999)
Index (x) = {(layer1) (layer2)….. (Layer n)}1/n
Index (x): Desired index
n :the number of layers on each indices
The vegetation quality index (VQI) is assessing as the product of the above vegetation characteristics related to
sensitivity to desertification using the following algorithm.
VQI = (fire risk * erosion protection *drought resistance * vegetation cover) 1/4
Climate quality index (CQI) is assessed using the following algorithm.
CQI = (rainfall * aridity * aspect) 1/3
Soil quality indicators (SQI) for mapping ESAs can be assessed by following algorithm.
SQI = (texture * parent material * rock fragment * depth * slope * drainage* organic matter) 1/7
The management quality index (MQI) is assessed as the product of land use intensity and the enforcement of
policy for environmental protection using the following algorithm.
MQI = (land use type * policy enforcement* population pressure) 1/3
Each layer in relation to their impact on desertification received weighing between 1 and 2 that weight 1 and 2
was defined as best quality or no impact on desertification and worst quality or most effective in desertification,
respectively.
Finally, Desertification Map (DM) is calculated based on this formula.
DM= (VQI*SQI*CQI*MQI) 1/4
Desertification status in the final map of desertification is divided into 8 subtypes according to Table 2.
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Table 2. The frequency distribution of intensity classes of desertification status (ESAs)
Type
Non affected
Potential
Fragile
Fragile
Fragile
Critical
Critical
Critical

Subtype
N
P
F1
F2
F3
C1
C2
C3

Range of ESAI
1.16≤
1.17-1.22
1.23-1.26
1.27-1.32
1.33-1.37
1.38-1.41
1.42-1.53
1.54≥

3. Results
3.1 Quantification and Classification of Land Use Changes
The overall accuracy and Kappa index for used images is presented in Table 3 that has been achieved more than
80 for all cases and all studied years. These results are indicating high accuracy (above 60%) and reliability of
prepared maps.
Table 3. Overall accuracy and Kappa index for used images
Prepared land use map
Year

Overall accuracy

Kappa index

1986

86.35

80.93

2000

89.87

86.01

2014

94.52

93.31

Land use maps for 1986, 2000 and 2014 were prepared using satellite images and field observations that are
presented in figures 1 to 3. The area of land-use classes for the different studied years has been shown in Table 4.
In all years, low-density rangeland has largest proportion. With approaching the end of the study period, percent
of area in agricultural land increased Table 4.
Table 4. The Area of Land Use Classes in Studied Years
Land use type
Agriculture
Dense rangeland
Low-density rangeland
Dense forest
Low-density forest
Residential areas
River

1986
Area (ha)
7466.85
12432.79
94932.14
4120.37
1273.87
43.97
630.13

percent
6.18
10.28
78.52
3.41
1.05
0.04
0.52

2000
Area (ha)
9055.16
11366.77
96330.31
1277.26
1620.84
390.24
870.22

percent
7.49
9.40
79.68
1.06
1.33
0.32
0.72

2014
Area (ha)
10332.97
11513.01
96182.63
234.68
1213.43
510.24
913.89

percent
8.55
9.52
79.55
0.20
1
0.42
0.76

Land use map 1986, 2000 and 2014 is presented in figures 1 to 3 that change trend of the amount of land use
area from 1986 to 2014 is quite clear.
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Figure 2. Land use map oof 1986 in Marraveh Tappeh rregion

Figure 3. Land use map oof 2000 in Marraveh Tappeh rregion
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Figure 4. Land use map oof 2014 in Marraveh Tappeh rregion
wed a decreasee of dense rangeland equal tto 578.64 ha ccompare to the year
The results of predictionn in 2028 show
h per year. D
During the period 2014-20228, the area oof low-densityy forest and dense
d
2014 a raate of 41.33 ha
rangelandss decrease andd the area of the other landd use types inncreased according to the reesults of prediction
model. The highest increease is related to agriculturall lands that willl be increasedd 25.89 hectaree per year Table
e 5.
Table 5. A
Area and percennt of land use / land cover 20014 and 2028 aand the annuall rate of changee in 2014-2028
8
2014
Land use ttype
Agriculturre
Dense ranggeland
Low-densiity
rangeland
Dense foreest
Low-densiity forest
Residentiaal areas
River

20288 (prediction)

Area (ha)

ppercent

Areaa (ha)

percennt

10332.97
11513.01

88.55
99.52

106995.48
109334.38

8.84
9.05

2014-20288
Change of
(ha)
362.51
-578.64

96182.63

779.55

962999.89

79.66

117.26

8.38

234.68
1213.43
510.24
913.89

00.20
1
00.42
00.76

563.10
818.245
666.12
923.20

0.47
0.68
0.55
0.76

328.42
-395.19
155.88
9.31

233.46
-228.23
111.13
0.66
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map for 2028 inn Maraveh Tap
appeh region
Figgure 5. Land usse predicting m
3.2 Analyzze and Assessm
ment of Desertif
ification
The results of analysis with
w ESAs model showed thhat vegetation ccover is the doominant criteriia in desertification
hazard of Maraveh Tapppeh region annd its weightedd average is 1.48. The loweest average vaalue belongs to
o soil
criterion T
Table 6.
Table 6. Va
Value-Weightedd Average for S
Studied Criteriia in Maraveh T
Tappeh Regionn
Row
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Criteria
Vegetation coover
Soil
Climate
Managementt (1986)
Managementt (2000)
Managementt (2014)
Managementt (2028)

valuue-weighted avverage
1.488
1.277
1.444
1.355
1.399
1.411
1.433

Deserrtification classs
Averaage
Averaage
Averaage
Averaage
Averaage
Averaage
Averaage

3.2.1 Deseertification Inddices
The weighhted average vaalues in deserttification indicces showed thaat gravel, ariditty and land use type 2028 arre the
most effecctive factors wiith numerical vvalues of 1.66, 1.61 and 1.6 respectively aand three indicators including
g soil
texture, sloope and organnic matter havee the lowest im
mpact on deserrtification of studied region with having 1.004,
1.17 and 1.19, respectiveely.
3.2.2 Deseertification Inteensity
Accordingg to obtained results, valuee-weighted average is achieeved 1.40 forr current statee of desertification
intensity bbased on 4 studdied criteria thhat by compariing this amounnt to the Tablee 2, desertificaation intensity class
is calculatted critical (C11). This item ffor 1986, 20000 and 2028 iss obtained 1.377 (F3), 1.39 (C
C1) and 1.41 (C1),
respectivelly.
3.2.3 The F
Frequency Disstribution of D
Desertification H
Hazard Classees
No- deserttification was recognized in 1986, but it iss removed in tthe other studiied years and its area is added to
other classses. The lowesst number of ddesertification hazard classess is 6 hazard cclasses withoutt Non Affected
d (N)
and Fragile (F1).
Comparisoon Chart of deesertification hhazard classes in the studiedd time periods and also the ppercentage of their
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area can be seen in figurre 6. Over timee, Critical (C33) and Fragile ((F3) classes haad been increaased in term off area
and land ddegradation is clear
c
from 19886 to 2000.

Figure 6. Com
mparison chartt of frequency distribution of the hazard cllasses in studieed years
The intenssity map of dessertification haazard during 19986 to 2028 is showed in figgures 7 to 10.

Figure 7. The severity maap of desertificcation status inn 1986
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Figure 8. The severity maap of desertificcation status inn 2000

Figure 9. The severity maap of desertificcation status inn 2014
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Figure 10. T
The severity m
map of desertification status inn 2028
Changing the area of desertification
d
hazard classees in studied pperiod and thhe rate of the annual chang
ges is
presented in Table 7. Thhe area of the ffragile (F1) andd critical (C1 & C2) classes is decreased dduring three stu
udied
period, butt F2 classes’ arrea is decreaseed only in secoond period andd is decreased iin the other perriods. Non affe
ected
class is existed in 1986-22000 with 1399.33 ha annual decrease rate. The highest aannual growth rate is occurre
ed for
the class oof Fragile (F2)) and during thhe period 1986-2000 with inncreasing 1101.63 ha per yeear and the hig
ghest
annual rate of reductionn is existed forr the Fragile ((F2) class andd during the peeriod 2001-20014 with 649.7
79 ha
/year decreeasing Table 7.
Table 7. T
The change off the area and the rate of annnual change inn the studied period for dessertification ha
azard
classes
20001-2014
2015-2028
Qualitativee
1986--2000
classificatiion of Change of Annuual rate Chhange of A
Annual rate Change of
the severitty of
area (ha)
change areea (ha)
(
of
oof change area (ha)
desertificaation
(ha)
((ha)
N
-19500.63
-139.333
0
0
0
*
P
-62711.35
-447.95 0
0
0
F1
-8221.98
-72000.82
-514.334
-13388.18
--99.16
F2
8221.98
154422.80
1101.63
-90097.09
--649.79
F3
0
0
0
100485.27
7748.95
C1
0
-46877.88
-334.885
-10078.12
--77.01
C2
0
-522.006
-37.299
-10078.12
--77.01
C3
0
5209..94
372.14
0
0
*: The neggative values are
a indicating ddecrease in the area of the deesertification cllass.

Annual rate
e
change (ha)

of

0
0
-587.28
587.28
0
0
0
0

4. Discusssion and Concclusion
A major paart of the Iran is susceptible to desertificattion. Althoughh the governmeent has introduuced many pro
ojects
to combat desertificationn in recent yeaars, it seems thhat they are noot adequate duue to the counttry’s extensive
e arid
region. Thhis problem neeeds more attenntion and effeective cooperattion in the nattional as well aas the internattional
arena or leevel over the long term (Khhosravi et al., 2014). The reesults of land use comparisoon during 28 years
y
(1986-2014) showed thaat the highest aamount of channges with regaard to allocated percentage oof the area for each
land use iss related to dennse forest that is reduced connsiderably. Aggriculture landss are located aafter dense fore
est in
terms of chhanges and alw
ways have beeen rising in stuudied region. E
Ernani and Gaabriels (2006) S
Stated that the
e area
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of agricultural lands has increased during 1976 to 2002 in Ardakan of Iran that is consistent with these results.
Dewan and Yamaguchi (2009) in the study of land use changes (1975-2003) in Dhaka of Bangladesh reported
that many constructions were carried out in the study period, as well as a significant decrease in the amount of
water, arable land and vegetation cover due to increased urbanization, population growth and economic
development. In this study also, forest and rangeland degradation reduced, change and conversion of these land
uses area into other land uses are evident that is consistent with the results of Parabaharan et al. (2010) and
Zhang et al. (2015). The results showed that vegetation cover is dominant criterion in desertification of Maraveh
Tappeh. Vegetation cover affects on status and severity of wind and water erosion directly, this means that with
creating roughness on the soil surface, prevent from direct collision of wind and rain into soil surface. In this
study vegetation cover is the dominant criterion that is consistent with the results of Sepehr et al. (2007).
Giordano et al. (2003) with MEDALUS model illustrated that climate is the most important indicator in
desertification of Cicily region of Italy. According to obtained results, weighted average was achieved 1.40 for
current state of desertification intensity based on studied criteria that by comparing this amount to the ESAs table,
desertification hazard class is calculated critical (C1). This class is calculated F3 for 1986 and C1 fro other
studied years. With the passage of time, desertification intensity class increased from middle and weak classes to
the severe and very severe classes. In 1986, non-affected is existed as a class but is removed during other years
and the area of this class is added to other classes. With moving from 1986 to 2028, the area of theF1, C1 and C2
are decreased and the area of F3 and C3 classes are increased and land degradation is more evident over time.
According to the results, increase of the desertification intensity and trend is due to land use changes and is
affected by human factors that is consistent with the results of Roder and Syrbe (2000), Huang and Siegert (2002)
and Symeonakis et al. (2007). In confirmation of these findings, Li et al. (2009) indicated that Lake QINGHAI
watershed is sensitive to climate change and human challenge and land degradation process is rising in the study
period (1997-2004) and illustrated that effective factors on desertification are human activities such as
population growth, overgrazing of livestock and wrong policy making in the exploitation of resources. Incorrect
policy of resource management such as intensive grazing and over-exploitation of land and water resources and
deforestation are the main factors in the destruction of resources and the development of desertification process
(Abahussain et al., 2002). The results of Salvati et al. (2013) in Basilicata, Italy showed that region with stable
pattern of land-use are lower at risk of desertification than region with land use changes.
Desertification map of studied periods are indicating the change of hazard classes and increase of hazard
intensity with the passing of time and these changes are representative the effects of land use changes on
desertification hazard. These increase the intensity and class of hazard from 1986 to 2028 represents
non-normative and out of the principles of sustainable development management and lack of attention to natural
resources capacity. The results of this study can be used in future management for achieving sustainable
development, so that the valuable ecosystems and resources in arid and semi-arid regions will be protected. The
results of this study indicated wide degradation of natural resources especially in mountain area of this region
has been occurred due to intensity of land use changes which indicates the need for paying more attention to
these changes by administrative organizations and experts. Also by doing land use planning actions can be
controlled land use changes and desertification hazard.
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